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THE NEWS

OF THE RAIL

alio Illinois Ccntml Pay Trnin

Due Tomorrow

THE WOKK ALONG THE LINE

The lrlcc ol Stock In Awny Ui

Tills Month

PlXSONAl NOTES AND NEWS

Sonic nrc ucRtnnliiK t think thit
Fulton will some day be the end or
tho Mcmpdls dlvNIon mnklnt Train
Master FratcV division 13 mllw
Train Muster Klynnfl 113 anil the
Loulsvlllo end 121 This would make
the district more cciunl and do away

with tho yards hurc Too much tlnw
Is lost making up trains Trains
niado tip hi LousvlUo should ko rljflit
through to Memphis and wnio frou
Henderson and Mounds

General Supt A V Sullivan spent
n few days last week ruIhr o cr the
line Ho had his private car attached
to tho local freight Ho camped om
night at DycrsburK and most of Urn
following day and tho bojs wcr
nfrald he would not be hatlsllctl with
tilings In general hut we learn that
lie win coin I need that all trow Supt
lhlllhrlck down were doing tludrbost
to niako a good diowlng for the com
pany

The Kid weather for the last few
la hiiRjinterfured ronsldcnihly with
the Rldo track graders down the I
C road It has prevented the com
plctlon if the ono at Kites Dyers
burg aid ltlalto Tlie one at Nuith
Fork nod Tipton are complete which
will hold nt least Wi cars south end
of V to 1ulton ev jards mu
lUwl for short trains

FotiMir lite crews from the main
lino are over here this week and to a
crew running a second and Inferior
class freight would Judge fiom the
number wo pavs between Vultuu and
Memphis that n cow can scared
cross tho track without being warned
of her Intrusion by the whistle of a
locomotive

L L Dawson master mechanic or
Ihe Illinois Central with henduuar
icrs at Memphis has lieou appointed
imastcr mechanic of tho New Orleans
division with headquarter at Me
Comb City MIm to succeed W II
llaldwin who was recently Killed b
Jumping from an rngluo

Traveling Engineer Hughes Is seen
right orten up and down the line
Ho spends considerable tlmo at Kul
lop looking after tho engines on both
lines Ho will be around to sec the
hoys In tho spring with his air ear
ictyour lesson ready bojs

Tlio Memphis division has mi many
new engines from other lines of the
system that It Is quite lmpovlblc to

- keep up with them The four hun ¬

dreds arc of the Ihxlgor make and the
live huwlrcds of tho of the llrooks
make both are good

Tho Illinois Central pay train Is to
lay on tho St UmH division and
will finish paying off this afternoon
and arrive hero tomorrow As many
employes as Ksolble will receive their
money after It arrives at noon and
tho paymaster will finish Saturday

There Is talk of Mrs McKndduti of
Nuwbern moving back to ltlalto and
opening up an eating house It I

suggested that tho go to South Fork
as she would liiVo no opposition
there

Tlic train dispatchers are stuck on
the now arrangement whereby the
force was Increased They have
worked hard for the past several
months and tho rest that Is afforded
them to v ery acceptable

A now passenger station is being
built by tho llllnios Central at Cham-

paign
¬

III 183 by 10 fceu It Is of
brick and lied ford Ind stone

The price of Illinois Central stock
this month quoted to employes nt
J112 per share very much higher
than last

Trainmaster J 1 Flynn of the I
O went up this morning to look oter
his division

PERSONAL AND LITERARY

The following line wero reocntly
found written in the visitor book of
the cottage at Allowny where Jlobert
Duma was born

Through Persia on u Sidesaddle l a
ner to01-- --tf -- na c Si1 iht only
while woman who has ever visited Kcr
man and Deluchlstan

A prominent publisher says that there
re mora copies of Il Marvel neverlcs

of the Bachelor sold In American than
of any other book except the Bible

Mark Twain was asked by a yourg
girl at an eveulng party In London for
a remedy for writers cramp and 1 e

gravely assured her that beefsteak
broiled and taken internally cured

the kind of cramp ha had
CoJ Van B Wlsker now a resident of

Scdalln Mo was during 1837 33 English
Instructor to Alphonso Xlf father i f

the preent Mug of Spain TheOnhr
of Christina was conferred on him lv
the queen In recognition of his services
Creation primal stnnds Gods Kreatest f

Ills next lien lie Ills Son nl to this
earth

Ills next when lie mans genius to com
plctc

Ordained that Durns should In this coi
have birth

Erank K Klrby who during Jhe
Spanish war rendered such valuable

crvlce by examining aud reporting
upon the quultlculioti oi veisri
fered to the government wn thnimn
who Introduced metul ships upon tho
great lake

The duke of Arg ll Is pasilonatey
fond Qf soup tvldch he regards o the

pn6a for most of the UU of kiitnait
ty Whenever he Is about to make an

o lHsportnt aposoh a can otsoupspeclul
y prep rdathorneli sent dpwnoth
ssm 4 wvm for the MHUUn

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

Variant lulu of Informntlnn Pertain
la la Mailer of Interval to

Ilia llnaietYlf

There nrc n few pedal poUlU In
greasing waffle Irons that nrc well fur
the notleo to henr In mind Put the
Irons over tli Are until hot on each
hlo then rub both griddles with n

pleco of salt pork or suet on fork or
u bit of butter or aweet dripping tied
hi n clean cloth The heat will melt
ihu butter and let It run through tlic
cloth tloc tho griddle and revcrac
whleh will allow the fat to run evenly
over them Tut the batter Into the
center of tho waffle iron ovci1 the Arc
cotcr nnd cook a moment on one idle
tin n and cook a little longer on the
other

A bed of bright niuturtluina 1 a eon
ntnnt ildighl from various point of
view While alwaj ornamental the
liimtiirtluin leaves hlooms ami seeds
iwc nppetlzingly edible a well The
lenteii sprinkled lightly mHIi unit nnd
Kpiend letvvcn thin alters of brcud
ii ml butter ore among tho daintiest ol
sandwiches for tho picnic basket oi
tho afternoon tea Tho tdohsom arc
delicious In Mi0ti n JO h lrench dress
ing while tho sewls gathered whin
null nnd xxn before the Inner ker

nel linn brcomc hnrd are admirable
suhsijtutrs for capers or a wclcomsad
Htron to any mixed pickle

A browngroy llren skirt that has
oeeome stained or spotted may be
freshened and restored to eminent re

fctnblllty by soaking for a few
hours and trashing In a decoc ¬

tion of lmy tea If tho cured hay is not
nt hand i few handfuls of grns cut
from tho lawn and dried may bo used
rut 1 in a keltlo of cold water and
atcep for an hour on the hsck of the
hinge Htraln and sonk and wash the
Vlrt This may alter the orlglnnl

color n little mnking It more Ihe tint
of the grass cloth but It ts pretty and
cfTcctlTc In disposing of the spots and
slain

The pretty English fashion of hang
ing tortralls all dow n the aides of the
staircase Is obtaining a follow Inj
among Americans as well One young
American matron who has spent much
time abroad and who Is a great admir-
er of the good English queen has her
staircase lined with 30 priuts of her
majesty taken at varying ages
Whether a truly patriotic American
would find equal pleasure In a row of
the presidents of the Untied States l

a question that admits of doubt from
an esthetic standKlnt atlrast

It I customary with a real Vlr
glnny cook to boll n whole hnm at a
t mo until nearly tender and then slice
from thnt for broiling or frying to
serve with eggs Haras or strips of
bacon that nrc to be kept on hand dur-
ing tho summer are rubbed all orer out
side with a thin coating of hickory
ashes to prevent mold or rust

In following recipes for the canning
ami prcscnlng of fruit It should be
remeiubeird that a quart of fruit must
be mrnsiired In n quart measure not In
the tradesmens Imskets which rary In

te but are necr a full Scriptural
quart 1ruIU and vegetables should
be sold hrrc as they ore abroad by the
weight Instead of by measure

After n hnm lus lieen liollrd nnd lc
fore getting entirely cold It will be
found a good plnn to wrap aioiiud Itn
lung Htrlp of thin old muslin tt lug it
on with n string This may be turned
back as fnst as the ham Is sliced while
In the meanwhile It keeps the edible
from the Intrutlou of wouId le familiar
files

To prepare nasturtium seed for
pickles or rupers remove the stems and
let them stand In salted water over
night 1ark In small liottles and cover
with boiling ilucgur U preferred
spires and a littlo sugar may be added

Jtlllons and silks may be cleansed
and freshened by washing In naphtha
while grease spots an the most delicate
fabrics may be removed by spongiug
thespotinnsphtba Washington Star

A Teacher Horoatt
Sulz a Swim town Is suffering from

a peculiar boycott The town dismissed
Its school teacher sfter 60 years serv-
ice without giving htm a pendon and
then advertised for a new teacher
Thcro were no applicants for the place
because the Teachers league put the
I own on it blacklist ond declaredthnt
It would not remove the ban until the
discharged teacher received a pension
The tow It derided to sue the league but
to lawyer in the canton could be found
to take up the caie So there the mat
ter reMs fjr the present Golden Dnj

llauo for Sale
An upright Hnines Uiw ctbinet

grand cIhmiv case piano lieautirul
tone In good condition and can bo
bought for 112 V OH iltrs at
raduwih Address Piano Hun oillcc

SdlOt

A Unique Propositlou
A safo nnd prolltablo Investment

for a Miiull amount of money Tho
advertiser has it reasonable prospect
of receiving a largo amount of money
possibly Insldo of ono year nnd de-

sires
¬

to arrange with n party who wll
advanco 1W per montli commencing
January 1 and continuing through
tho year for which ho will pay throo
dollars for eury ono furnished to¬

gether with six per cent per annum
on tho amount furnished from date
until returned and assign as collat-
eral

¬

security a claim against a leading
dividend paying railroad The tlmo
the money will bo Invested depends
upon tho tlmo required to collect the
claim

For further Infornntlon apply to
the Sun olllco Faducnli Ky knot

SPECIAL SALE

Tor the holidays only
Now Muscatel raltcns per lb0H5
New shelled almonds per lb 40c
New citron per lb 20o
Orange and lemon peal per lb lx
Extracts all llavore per bottle 10c

i 2 lb packages wheat food for 2V
2 lb box rolled oats for 05
Sweet pickles per qt loc
Pure homo made lnrd per lb 71c
Puro maple Byrup per nt 25c

I L RANDOLPH
Tel 80 123 S 2d St

Lost
Hiyslciattr grip containing Instru-

ments
¬

Anyone finding It will please
bring It 700 Washington street Dr
Wir Nelson nnd rccclvo reward

CHILDRENS DAY
Tuesdays and Fridays are the

days for te hair cuts for
children for 16 cents at Green Urays
108 South Third street if

m

Harness
Repairing und cleaning Nowwork

douo to order J J McCrcary 118

Xorth ThlrdHft - Iftlim
r J v

BIG SHOW

ON THE WAVE

A Scheme For a Gigantic Float-

ing

¬

Exposition

A MOVE FOR FOREIGN TRADE

V Sblploiul of the Products of

Austria

FOK DISPLAY IN TlIU OUIENT

AiitrhiHungury logs behind In the
t nice for foreign trade Hungary Ik

then to agriculture and her manutac
turcs arc Inconsiderable Austria lacks
the conl und Iron thnt adds so much to
the wealth and Industrial activity ol
Oermany Most of tho manufactures
of the empire are produced In thi
rugged parts of Austria proper and
though In variety and volume they fall
far below those of Germany the coun-
try

¬

Is capnble of much larger produc-
tion

¬

and Is now trying to expand its
trmlc

The latest effort In this direction is
the lloating exposition which Is soon to
start from Trieste It will spend bI

months visiting all the lending ports
of India aud tho orient nnd n few
Islands In the Indian nnd Pacific oceans
A large steamship has been chartered
nnd the imperial government has en-

couraged
¬

tho enterprise with n grnnl
of 20300 Among the ports to be v sit ¬

ed arc the Piraeus Halonlca Constan-
tinople

¬

Smyrna Alexandria Masso
n ah Aden Bombay Colombo Calcutta
Itangoon Singapore Bangkok Ealgon
Bolnvla Ccbu Manila Canton Hong
Kong Swatovv Amoy Puchau Shang-
hai

¬

Vd Hal Wcl Chcfoo Port Arthur
Nagasaki Kobe aud Yokohama

The ship will carry samples of
products nnd the entire

vessel fitted up with booths nnd light ¬

ed by electricity will be a vast store-
house

¬

of exhibits Knch exhibitor will
pay according to tho space he occupies
nnd 30 or 40 experts will accompany the
looting show to give information The
exposition will be frco to all and Hi
arrival in each port will be announced
in udvnncc In the newspapers and by
posters aud circulars Catalogues
printed In four languages will be dis
tributed gratuitously and the agcnti
on loard may rccclvo orders but con
sell only at the prices fixed by the ex-
hibitors

¬

An Ice machine will lc on
lioard to Insure the freshness of all the
products particularly the wine nnd
lieer

This enterprise Is not orlglual with
Austria It wrs tried with success bj
Switzerland jears ago The larger
country may well take other lesson
from the little republic for Switzer-
land an Inland state dependent upon
foreign ports to receive and dispatch
all Its Imports and exports of commod-
ities is In proportion to Its population
one of the leading commercial nations

X V Sun

Hows This
IWo oiler ono hundred dollars reward
lor any cis of catarrh that cannot bo
cutixl bv Halls Catarrh Cure

F 1 CHKXKY CO Props
Toledo O

We the undersigned have known
P J Cheney for tho last lirtoeiivenrs
and believe him jwrfectly honorable
In all business transactions ami
llnancially able to ciirv out nnv obli-
gation

¬

nude b their linn
West Sr Trauax wholesale drug-

gists
¬

Toledo t Waldlng Kliiimn
it Marvin wholesale druggists Tole-
do

¬

O
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally
¬

acting directly tioii the blood
and mucous surface- - of the svstem
Price 7V per lxittle ftiM by all
druggists Testlnionlil free

Halls family Pills are the bust

POOR FIELD FOR PROPHETS

The Reeeiilrlelllea ami Caprlcee ol
the Trmiieratr Tones Are Hard

to Content With

Our so called temperate latitudes
doubtless nlTord us more Interest
thronght their excessive caprices tlmn
would Intitudcs cither troplcul or polar
But often their Irregularities are so
marked that the memories of the old
est Inhabitants of tlds or thnt town
lire taxed to little or no purpose In or
der to tmrallel the cold or the heat
or the force of the w J ml or the rainfall
And If we take u group of ears nnd ex-

amine their extraordinary divergent
types of character we may be templ
ed to look upon our temperate s

rather In the light of fell In
censed points twlxt mighty opposltcs
nnd the British Isles perhaps as the
center of the intensest quarrel Tor
here within brief memory one hn
Known the lobsters nnd crabs killed In
the sen by cold one has experienced
droughts that have cost millions of
money and one has known nn Atlantic
gale to burn up with a crust of
salt the horse chestnut leaves over the
entire Island

Nowhere in Europe arc tho chances
so great against tho weather prophet
nowhero is so much speculation about
the weather Judging vaguely from
the past ma bo we have ground for
expectlog that about three times In a
century the Thames will be frozen over
at London bridge but that consumma-
tion Is synoujmnu with an Intense de¬

gree of continuous frost which will not
be confined to Britain for of late years
It ha become patent that these areas
of extreme temperature aro very ex
tensive and that when thero Is an ex
cessively cold winter In England nnd
France even Italy Is often Included 1

can recollect In the winter of 1SS1 see-

ing tho Arno at Florence being skated
upon nnd Icicle like a prodigious port-

cullis
¬

hanging from tho Ponte A t cchio
some of whleh wore seveiand eight
feet in length I have known Cannae
nnd Pompeii smothered In snow nnd
the entire lemon crop of Amnlfl nnd
Palermo destroped by frost Neverthe
less I have never experienced pny thing
approaching tho following which is
related by Bcmbo In Ida Storla Ven
eta I It

In 1431 through the severity of tho
season the salt water of the Grnnil
i anal was frozen and the strnllnts

u A T181IS SViioloawicrtgcun
t

Tfrpek mercenaries of the republic
held their tournnmolii on the Ice horse
ognlnst horse with their lanceM
Notes and Queries

makes smiles to order
tiiniliin Doctor Invrnla a Xev lrnte

kino aud Itiies a real
lluslnrae

It tho example ret by accrtuln Lori
don genius who Is up to Ihe minute
if nnrons Is is followed In New York
H will be no unusual thing for the good
citizens of this progressive burgh to
be greeted by such signs as Winning
Wayze S I 11 Witching Looker
Dimple Developer oflico hour ten to
tlircc 3 Miles lvpert Joy Exprcs- -
er come In and be convlnecilclcetc
The smile doctor Is the very latest pro
fcsslonnl In the English Capital Hes a
gainer from Winnersvllle and het
bound to have hosts of Imitators

He has a st stem peculiar to hlmrclf
He takes the common or garden
mouth aud after a scries of cxcrclset
transforms It Into nn orifice which in
rcjiose resembles the lips of a Michael
Angelo cherub and In notion suggests
the daw nlug of the touthcrn sun

All this he docs for a consideration
The consideration Vnrie according lb
the dlnicultlcs the smile doctor has it
overcome before bringing about thede
sired elTeet

Tor Instance Miss Lottie Youthful
fresh from school can hnvc an effective
Ingenue smile built lo order for about
one fourth the price charged Miss Lot
tie Chorus for cultivating a captivating
expression for in this new Industry
ngc must pay the freight

Actresses form n large percentage ot
the London smile doctors patronage
They say he Is filling a long felt want
and Is a positive benefactor to the pro-
fession lorj ears they have licen com
jielled to bear the tedious criticism ol
the stage manager w hen rehearstngonu
acting new pieces

The lending lady has been told by the
author that her smile Is oil deflated
and needs nn energetic pumping up
She has been asked by the stage di
rector If she wants to turn n babbling
comedy Inton reminiscence of the first
and second grave diggers Themanagei
of the house has offered to order the
property man to provide her with nr
artificial smile and the pair leading
lad- - has lieon compelled to take It nil

Now all this Is changed Mc gels
her part from the author who tells her
Jul wnt brand of smile l required
nt the roper Intertills Then he hur
ries on to the smile doclor explnliif
the situation lo him nnd is put through
a course of ecrclcs the conclusion of
which leaves her with the proper ex-
pression

¬

All sort nlid conditions of Mulles nr
on tap in the bustners office of the pc
rinllst He can produce the smile hilar-
ious the smile repressive the smile con
vivial the vvnn smile the we smile
the broad smile and nnj other old smile
tlrat his customers desire The fou
hrette the Ingenue the romedlnns the
first old man nnd the polished villain all
go to the smile doctor to he perfected in
their parts

But the epert does not drawsolelv
upon the stage for his patronage II
hns others on bis list Women whollk
to look winning while inentiillv flnjlrp
their dear friends go to the smile doc
for and order the best he has

They ore mode to tepeiit certain
words and phrases over nnd over agnh
until their lips liave taken the form
necessary to bring about the wlshtd for
expression dust vrtierc the man got hl
Idea Is not on record nltliou h tamr
person nrc of tlic opinion that he eon
eelved It from n recollection of the old
line running Papa potntoes prunes
prisms which If repented fremtentlv
will pul a pleasant smile on the Up
of even a Broadwav grlpman X Y
nerald

DRUGGED ROSES

How Trnv rlers on a irrman Itnll ra
Train VVrrr HolilirU hy a

Clever Srlirmr

It innv be all right for heroines to
make their adorers tremulously happv
b presenting them with loses The
uovulists ami dramatists must not be
robbed of all their stock in trndc But
it bthootes the nineteenth century man
to be particular about the roes he ac
cepts or tat her about the girl who gives
them A short time ago a man ami his
two sisters were alone In a compart
ment on a lerman rullmnv At a sta-
tion

¬

an elegant j dressed thickly veiled
woman entered tlic carriage carrying a
superb boquet of roies When the
train started she asked her fellow
travelers If they would object to her
doling the window Tho man hastened
to closo It for her and In moving to
get out of his way tliestrangerdroppcd
ber roses He picked them up for her
and thauklng lihn charmingly she
ashed him to heep one Then turning
to bis companions she graciously of ¬

fered each of them a few of the llow
ers Naturally tho courtesy was ac ¬

cepted nnd the next thing of which
the trnvolers were con clous was that
the train had arrived in Berlin that
helrvcllcd companion had disappeared
ind that all of their monrv and talu
ibles had gone with her Of course the
roses had been dniggid

The police have discovered that the
criminal Is h joung man nnd that he
has conducted n number of daring lob
brrles In similar fashion One must
admit that It Is the refinement of rob
lwry nnd if one must be robbed nt nil
the roue method is preferable to sand
bagging or gnuotlng If nny citizen
should meet jouug women who would
insist upon showering roses upon them
hej would doubtless welcome the

change from cruder forms of hold up
But nfter all one may as well fight
thy of veiled women with roses X Y
rson

1iillnx Peats
In fasting feats the sect of loins fn

tmlla is far abend of all rivals Pnsts
of from tin to lOiInvu nrc very common
and once a year tlicv nresnid to abstain
ftint food for 71 dnvf Cincinnati B
Ulilrcr

the famiiiu old cit of lihent ill I

gstim U built on -- 0 islands which art
connected with one another by wi

bridges Three hundred streets
30 public square nrc contulned In thefit
Islands tJhcnt has been the scene ol
man treaties Insurrections nnd re
volts and It was there the treaty wn

made terminating the war of 1812 be
tween this country nnd England Chi
cago Tribune

In the Miade Land
Pluv lus Whats Ananias sulking

about
Vero -- I guei s some one has told htm

about thnt mnn Sncnsta

tr

yJ

HUGE EASTS llHAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT

m WAR

IflrxlA TJCT4T ininv a5iIbn nf Rlanhanta Vj ISJVA TV CliUsvXJ VX VJUCbAJU kJUVOl WalBAIIU J I1IJUUWWV w unjrunuin - J

idrtiieArmy JGweliv Diamond

HOW THE BRITISH GO ABOUT IT

Au Interesting Feature of luistern J 2 Third Street
Colnbat I

MODE OP TUANSPOKTATION

One of the most interesting features
of tlic English army life presented to
the layman in India Is furnished by the
remarkable efficiency of the elephant
brigade most highly developed through
Ihe skill bf the Ilurmcte In handling
the giant animals Tlnlr usefulness In

India can scarcely be Imagined by one
rot familiar with the amount and va
riety of work which they can accom-
plish but It would be a serious mistake
to Imaglno that this degree of useful
nesj is attained through any aptitude
of the unwleldly animals or natural
tendency towordit It is due solely and
entirely to the wonderful ability of the
native In ruining the huge animals
and overcoming their natural Inclina-
tions This cannot be too lilghlj
prnlsed Xellher must it be Irtinginid
that the use of elephants In aitnj ift
Is not attended by great dlsadtli s s

hot the least of which Is tin t tjf
with w hlch they are transporl

Xaturally the elephant Is nt In-

telligent
¬

animal lie can be t 1 I re-

markable things In which his strength
and endurance play nn Important part
He can never however perforin these
feats w Ithout continual attendance and
direction Abstractly hi power of
work la unapprcciablei when directed
by skillful bauds however It Is remark
able

The transportation facilities which
ere provided for the sole use of the ele
jhnnt nrejjulte a remarkable 1 wit
nessed recently the loading and de-

training
¬

of a lot of elephants on the
Madras railway Both were remarkable
processes In loading a rope is fas
tened to his fore leg aud a lot of natives
haul and pull at it to induce the animal
to take the first steps Into the car
This is only accomplished however by
rdmonlshlug hi in In the haunch bj
means of a tusk The first step taken is
rapidly followed bj the other until he
stands safely on the car

This portion of the task Is accom ¬

plished comparatively easily however
when compared with the next At first
he Is timid awl slightly frightened but
when the car starts his fear Is wonder-
ful

¬

to behold Though he may ride a
hundred times he never overcome this
fear though It is much more pro-
nounced

¬

when he takes his Initial ride
nfter snj two months acquaintance
with civilization lie rends the nlr with
w lid endeavors fruitlessly
to eocape and only ceases his efforts
when the car has again come to a stand
ttll

Of course wonderfully strong cars
tre nccesiiry to hold him They are
made completely of Iron with huge
Iron bars rithig to a height of 10 or 12

feet above the platform Often these
cars arc rendered useless by the twist ¬

ing of the bars due to the application
of the occupants remarkable strength

In transporting the elephant by sea
the dlfllcuMies nrc almost iu great
They are nitcd bv mentis of a canvas
sling from the vvharf to the ship strug-
gling to escape ond rending the air with
their cries Once abourd ship they sre
easily managed the motion not affect
ing them because they do not see the
moving panorama before them Un ¬

loading them Is easy They are lowered
to n raft beside the ship and allowed to
swim ashoie They lahe to the wntet
eoaljy and are excellent swimmers be ¬

ing able to swim eight or ten miles at
a stretch without tiring

Tho size ot the Indian elephant Is
usually about eight feet in height and
ten feet in legth The male is a little
larger perhaps 11 feet and weighing
about 3000 pounds Philadelphia
Times

IN CASE OF NEED

It la Thooalit AwerlcK Waal Us te
Ihe Aid of Great Brit-

ain
¬

A war between France and England
would immediately develop the
strehgth of the sjmpathy now existing
between the United State and the lat-

ter
¬

We should be called upon at once
to reciprocate the good wili extended
to us during our war with Spain and
the response would not disappoint our
English cousins We a they in a con-
test representing the Interests of the
two civilizations are the Anglo Saxon
a against the La tin The world Is mov-
ing

¬

rapidly now We have but re ¬

cently turned a sharp cornerourselve
and are facing a situation undreamt
of six months ago England la with us
So If she should turn a harp comer
and confront n new and difficult sit-
uation

¬

we would be with her
Equullj would our sympathy go out

to her if Ttutsia were her opponent
The Slav Indeed Is even a greater
menace to the Anglo Saxon than is tlic
Latin lie has n rugged fore beside
which the Impetuous valor of tbe Latin
Is of but small consequence He is
rapidly growing in numbers aud in
power Mid he is already playing and Is
destined to continue to play a great
part on the worlds stage HeIs mating
himself iclt in the far east and hi pre ¬

tensions there as elsewhere are
autocratic

Aud -- ct the United State 1 friendly
to both France and Itussia From the
one it received assistance in it strug-
gle for Independence nnd from the
other assistance In Its struggle for tbe
preservation of the uniou It is un-

mindful of neither obligation Itwishes
both countries pence and prosperity
tint Ita higher dut Is to itself and to
all for which it stands It is of te
Anglo Srtxon fundi moving bj the
family chart nnd Jenlous of the family
r ame and puroses Whenever the issue
cotnrs therefore squarely betsveenthe
Anglo Saxon and the Latin or tbe
Anglo Saxon and the Slav whoever my
be carrying the family banner will be
assured ot American sympathy and If
cect1 k of American support

-

Of course you are going to buy one Why not buy some-
thing both useful and ornamental For instance

tfrnitnuetiMit

trumpeting

or any one of the many handsome articles suitable for
Christmas presents Call and see me may have just
what you are looking for

eaJB

D M FLOURNOY
Agont lot North Second St

Padncah Ky
Mention this paper

COLORED PEOPLE

Tim Ifitsb-ind-4tit-c- C M Ji
church l very much In need of help
Just at this time and appeal to
overv member und friend of the
church and the cause of ChrMlnnlt
to iwslst tliciit In this their trying
bour Thn nmtor handed in tilt fol
lowing liotu tills morning To the
members nnd friends of Husbind- -

strcet C Mi 1 church wo make thi- -
earnest niiil solemn anneal Tbe tie
tiny of the church lo Hi your hand
You can save It bv coming out next
Su tula v und ii vim one dollir lte
G1I Ilurk- - will preach In tho af
ternoon at 2 30 Kverj hotly Invited

Mrs Ellen Smith of 7ffi Wot
Washington street has bcun verj ill
for several days

Mrs John Nichols who has been 111

for soino time Is convclc cing

The Young Mens Pride lodge No
1783 O V O of held its an-

nual
¬

and tiuiirtorly election of oiHccr
last evening for the ensuing veira
follows Harry Smith X O Win
Hldgway V Frank Owens X
FM W White P X F II II

Davis P S lessle Williams E S
Clem Fowler W T and Elijah
iiecves w i j no loogo win noiu a
nubile installation umn a date to be
decided later

Mr Itlchard Johnson of Chirks
vlllc Tenn h in the city on busi ¬

ness

Friday tomorrow afternoon at I

oclock it should not ho forgotten Is
the tlmo bet for a meeting of the col
ored citizens to lx held at 221 South
Seventh street to make-- arrangements
for the celebration of the Emancipa ¬

tion Proclamation Dont forget the
hour

The Eleventh annlernty of the I
W 11 M will be celebrated tonight
at the residence of Mrs Thompsonon
Campbell street

After an Illness of several weeks
Mr Wju Thompson Is convek sclng

If you MibMrlbe for tho Sun joull
never nils It The Sun nor the pi Ice

butjoiiJ regiet that jou didnt
SUbfiCribe OIIM

IHckorv wood Is best for heating or
cook slovi l urns bplondidly in your
grates i iv n load and jou will burn
no other Cost- - jou l Telephone
112 E 12 HELL

Capital and Surplus 3050000

German

National Bank
PADUCAH KY

latere Jiid on Time Deposits
Ofiicci in second and third floors

toLet
eo O Thompson Pres

J jj L Atkins Cashier

Have You a
Water Filter

Ifinot dontt fall to see

nrir oxjp tss- -

The easiest filter on earth to
clean Call and sob j rices

172 Broaawav Telephone 113

Effiiiger Co
Undertakers and emalracrs

l7Bee rpBo3nM 180 R TMi

fv

k

¬

a

I

JOS PETTER

The Williams Typewriter

American

FGHARLANJR

AOJAPURI

Mat1

--

NEW NO 2 FOR 189
Vlsiblo Writing Direct Inking

Host Work Keyboard Loi fc

Easy Touch Extreme Durability
Dall bearing Carriage

Ihonomonal Speed
Perfect Alignment

nuperior iunniioiiiing
OLD MACHINES TAKEN

IN PART PAYMENT
Full catalogue on application Agents

wanted in unoccupied territory Wo nave
a fow second hand machines of othor
makes for Bale also supplies

EDWIN A HARDIN CO

Solo Dealers
409 Walnut St Cincinnati O

v sss-- I

WB
aro particularly caroful in tho laun-
dering

¬

of colored goods handling
each in such a way that ovon dyes
vvmen aro not warantea last will not
fado

VAlnA allien A A awiYt nt HMrl vtlnlM

oiuii vvaioia biuo duuo uiv uiunuouu
ironed and finished by tho Star Steam
Laundry in a manner wmen cannot
tail to pleaso

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY

J W YOUNG SON Proprietors
120 North 4th St Leeco Block

GO TO
JOHN J BLEI0H
THE
JEWELER
FOR
CHRIST RTS
GOODS

He has got the assortment and his
prices cannot be beat

223 Broadway

Illinois Central R R

TO

CALIFORNIA
VIA NEW ORLEANS

n connection with tho Southern Pa
clfle TiiROtaii Weekly Toukist
Slkepino Oar loaves Cincinnati ovor
tho D O 8 W Rv and Loulsvlllo
on I O It R fast NewOrloans Lim
ited train EVERY THURSDAY for
Los Angeles and San Frnncltco with ¬

out chance Tho car is Ikksonaixy
Conducted by a compoont agent
wnoso solo Dimness it la to 1001c after
the welfare of natrons Tho Limited
also connects at New Orleans daily
with express train Cor tho Pacific
Coast and on Mondavs and Thurs-
days

¬

at New Orleans after Docombor
1 with tho

SUNSST LIMITED
of thn Southern Pacific fiiving spo
elal through service to SanFrancidco
Tickets and full information concern-
ing

¬

tho abovo can bu hud ol agenta of
the Oortral and camiMtlni linos

W A 1CELLONU
A 0 P A Louisville Ky

A H IUnsov O V A

J T Dovovan Agent
Pnducah Ky

LEAVE YOUa ORDERS FOR

CHRISTMAS
fRUIT

WITH

HENRY GOCKEL

-

LLINOIS OKNTBAL RAILROAD
Tim Tifce In effect Dt 1 13

sotnn Houho ail x sol
LfT

Claelniuil Main 10am
bnulavtlln tjim p ara 7lmOwpMbnrn lOhii I tfpfc tfmra
Ilonwt Hrnaca 11 Iran 19 Dram I lfciui
Ontral Gil I Upai it Mam II imbutton rlil n 3 Tjitn t 31klu II 4Aim
eraMvlll h iim 4 mui 8 utm
ilopkiMTiiie pm reHi I Wro ft team
Prfoorton t Tpm OMiu S id l m

Arrive
lhiniwh 6 sepm 8 30am S mm S I OursfTCaaucan s tDim tSOpm

Arrive
Taltpn 4 Mm 3 46pm

ituruh Je Mlam 4 tlpm
Oiiro tap trimuitm Bt7ni i uiimJtckoaTne Oani 5 Viyni
Memrhl mm T sopm
Sfivr OrlcatM T 4Apm T 35m
SoitTn 130DK- D- US lit tri 2
Iare

N n infl f lOPBi 0 roam
Uftaphlj g era g iivptn
JacHwin Trnu 10 Oftvui W spm
Illrn 11 Mtiu 1 nra
Iaiiunh Jc II Mm 9 Ofim
Ualro 111 0 inm
rmtin 11 Wpm 13 10am

Arrive
tluiucah IMpm I nam
Pridaiab 7 4am t COpm 2 19rm I t7m

Arrive
Pilubrtoil JsiBi 7iMpms yifm nuvxIlojnuil tttpin 0tui 9 3 rata
Kvanvrifir 7 ttma in Mala
Norlivnii 10 Ham 4 tlpm 14 1111

OmtalCH It 4lacu A t in tliullnrae llrnfu 1 7pm e lpm iim
Owrutboro 3 hfo 7 ttam
lxUlTlle Oiino 0 lVpBi 7 Ifiia

iucluniVl 7 Utim 11 4m
N01 l nJ I nrry Pullman bafretnlm viiiii
r aod tr rxilulou okalr cars ttw Cla

iu an nd Now Orlrarw
T all Hit iki tt mo nlkl bctwPD Olnoli

aatl and New Or aD crrrtu Pullman but
to iketcrs

ST LOUIS DIVISION
woniu Bochn see xh

Lr Pudncau 12 is am hut di
Ar Iatk r p 10 C5 pm

Carbiindalu 3 l pm
ColcdKi U IS pm
1 SLouU Tpm ftMam
bu Ixjula 7 id pai 7 ittjant

SOUTH DOCKD Ml WJ J

LiT St Louis 8 mam H 41 pta
ArK St LtlU bSJam OUipm

CblniBo W m
1 atbonaale II Mam
Iarkir Hiini SfOani

Ar laducaa 35rtu 7i30m
AU trains runaatly
Trim oi 3l3mil 314 have through Pull ¬

man p lUw i pinir oU pirior coxa oetwo
lulucab ai d St oul

For lutotmailou llciet or rMerrailanr
lpnljr to A H 1Udod U I A Cblftaxo 111

IV A Kellond A O P A LoulsvUle Kr
0 C Mrr iny i i a si Lout or JT
Donovan C A Iaducib Kr

H T EIVERS

Physician
and Surgeon

OfflceJSlxth nnd Broadway
nt InQrmary

Offlco Hoars
9 to 10 a m 3 to 4 p ni

730 to 830 p m

Telephones US and 290

DRJ WPENDLE
Ofllce 116 South Fifth Stroet
Itesldoa o00ITennos8oeBtroot

Ofllce Telephone tldj Residence 415

DR KING BROOKS

Dentist and
Oral Surgeon

20 North Fifth Streot
Telephone Call 402

DR HT HESSIG
lOfflco 413 Adams streot

Telephone 270

DELIA CALDWELL Ufl D

Physician and
Suigoon

Ofllce and rosldonco 622 Broadway
Oflico hours U to 11 am 2 to 1 pm
Telophouo No 101

Dr J B COlcXB
Physician and SurgeoirT

1622 Broad St
Telephones Oflico i78 Rosldenco 132

Residence 1110 South Fourth St

W M JANES
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE LOANS

bee me to buy Bf 11 or
mortgage realty

OPPIOB 32SW BROADWAY

A S DABNEY

DENTIS
CAMrntLi Hl ildino Ur STAins

Fifth and Uroadway

v

OR J D SMITHS
Regular bourn or once rclloc 7 to 9 m
1 to 3 p m ami 6 7 p

When riraoUoibtr all fluily tu rather ib
hmt tbe olu u iiitue boon

Onlce ou Ninth Wimj llrodway anl J
teron

Ketiuence corner Xlutn ana Jefferson Tele ¬

phone IU

HARRY F WILLIAMSON MO

Physician and
Surgoan
UQce noum

7 to 9 a ni Mo 1 pm
Office No 419 hi Broadway

1 iooti
IX AIJCK IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries

raiuv i Oools of 4II m
Mitfrflnil PfiTifrtIriir I vAA -- ii ti ii j

All hl of baking pnnpUy done
l BlB B mT 7

iCir 7th AtlamB

v

If it falls to cure go to your merchant
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK

We will refund to him Price 50 cts
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO

Sate PretrlelOT MEMPHIS TENN

V
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